
clearly not tumor-specific(8). False-positive gaffiumscans
in lymphomas can be caused by uptake by normal struc
tures such as bone, liver and spleen, or activity in the colon
or by inflammatoiy and infectious processes. Sometimes
the cause for nonmalignantuptake is not known. The para
hilar region is a particularly problematic area in lymphoma
patientswith suspected recurrence(9). Gallium-67may be
taken up by a hyperplastic thymus (10,11) but in other
cases the reason for uptake of 67Gain the parahilar regions
is unknown (12).

We report another cause of nonmalignant uptake of
67Ga.Since it was associated with the appearanceof a new
mass lesion, it could be differentiatedfromrecurrenceonly
byhistology.

CASE REPORT

A 31-yr-oldman with nodular,lymphocytic-predominance
Hodgkin'sdisease(FID)in the rightinguinalregionachievedcom
pleteclinicalremissionaftercompletingsix coursesof alternating
MOPP/ABVD (mecifiorethamine, Vincristine, Procarbazine,
Prednisone, Doxorubycin, Bleomycin, Vinblastine, Dacarbazine)
chemotherapycombinedwithradiotherapy.Gallium-67scintigra
physhowedtheprimaiytumorintheinguinalregionandbecame
normal when a complete response was achieved. It was normal on
four occasions duringclinical remission. After 32 mo of continu

FiGURE1. Routinefollow
up @Gasciritigraphshowsab
normaluptakeintherightaxil

@ryregion(arrow).

Gatlium-67 is now widely used inthe management of lymphoma
patients.It isnot,however,tumor-specificandreasonsforup
take in nonmatignantand premalignantlesions asSOciatedwith
lymphoma should be recognized.Gallium-67uptake in a mass
ofprogressivelytransformedgerminalcentersandsarcold-like
reaction,mimickingrecurrenceina 31-yr-oldmanwithnodular
lymphocyticpredominanceHodgkin'sdisease,is described.
Gatlium-67was takenup on two occasionsand a recurrence
was suspected. On the first occasion, abnormal uptake was
presentinaxiiIarylymphnodesandonthesecondinmediastinal
and parahilarlymphnodes.Histologyof the lesionson both
occasions showed progressnielytransformed germinal caMera
and sarcoid-like reaction but no evidence of Hodgkin'sdisease
(HD).Bilateralparahilarabnormaluptakeof 67@3@disappeared
spontaneously without treatment after several months. The
mass on CT regressed but did not disappear.This case dam
onstratesthat the appearanceof a newmasswhichtakesup
67Gain Iymphocytic-predominanceHD duringa continuousdin
icat remissiondoes not necessarilyindicate recurrenceand the
need for treatment. ft suggests that a biopsy should be per
formed to determinethe nature of the lesion.

KeyWords:gatlium-67santigraphy;Iymphoma
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umor load is an importantfactor in the ability to suc
cessfully treat a recurrence of lymphoma (1). This makes
the early diagnosis of recurrencean importantaim of diag
nostic imagingbut such a diagnosis is difficult(2). Gallium
scans, which are useful for monitoringresponses to treat
ment (3,4) and predicting survival after treatment (5,6),
were recently found to also be useful in diagnosing recur
rence (7). In spite of the wide acceptance of gallium scm
tigraphy in the management of lymphoma patients, it is
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FiGURE2. HistOlogyoftheaxillarylymphnode(HE50x).An
areaoftypk@alPTGCseeninthecenterofthefieldshowstwo
expandedfollicleswith no discriminationof the germinalcenter.On
theleftupperside,a normalfollideisseen.

ous clinical remission, a new areaof 67Gauptake appearedin the
right axillary region on a routine scan (Fig. 1).

An enlargedright axillaiy lymph node was then palpated on
physical examinationand was also demonstrated on CT. The
mass was resected and histology showed progressively trans
formedgerminalcenters(PTGC)withreactivefollicularhyperpla
sia (Fig. 2). There was no evidence of HD. The patientwas not
treated and remained well with no other evidence of disease. Six
months later, prominent pathologicalbilateral parahilar uptake
appearedon the galliumscan (Fig. 3). A CT scan showed a new
bilateral hilar adenopathy (Fig. 4). The patient was still asymp
tomatic and other clinical restaging tests were negative for dis
ease. Hilar lymph node biopsy by mediastinoscopy showed cx

tensive infiltration by multiple sarcoid-like epitheloid cell
granulomaswith no evidenceof HD (Fig. 5). The largemass on
CTandintenseuptakeon67Gascintigraphywerestillworrisome.
It was not clear that the benignfindingson the histology obtained
bybiopsywerenotduetosamplingerror.Rightthoracotomywith
multiple biopsies were therefore done to rule out recurrence of
FW. Histologyagainshowedmassivegranulomatousreaction
obscuringthe normaltissue intermingledwith few foci of PTGC.
Again, there was no evidence of malignancy.

The patientremainedwell duringa furtherfollow-up periodof
7 mo. A gallium scan performed 4 mo after thoracotomy was
normal (Fig. 6). A CF scan showed partial regression of the
bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy (Fig. 7). The patient remained
well and without treatmentfor 45 mo after achieving a complete
response.

FiGURE3. Gallium-67scm
tigraphy6 molatershowsbilat
eralprominentparahilarpatho
logicaluptake.
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FiGURE5. Histologyofthe hilarlymphnode(HE50x). Mostof
the lymphaticnormaltissue is replacedby manyepitheloidcell
granulomasin a sarcoid-likereaction.

..@

FIGURE4. CTscanofthechestatthelevelofthehilashows
bilateral lobular masses representing enlarged lymph nodes (ar
rows).Afterintravenousadministrationof contrastmaterial,vascular
enhancementis seen,whereaslymphnodesdo notenhance.

DISCUSSION
The nodularvariant of lymphocytic-predominance HD

is a distinct disease entity which is different from diffuse
lymphocytic-predominanceand other subtypes of HD (13â€”
18). The histologic and immunophenotypic features distin
guish nodular lymphocytic predominance HD from the
other forms of HD. It has a B-phenotype originatingfrom
follicular center cells and its L and H variants of Reed
Sternberg cells are distinctively differentfrom the typical
Reed Sternbergcells of other HD subtypes.

Controversy exists as to whether there is a unique chin
ical course for nodular lymphocytic predominance HD.
Some investigators have described a different clinical
course for nodularlymphocytic predominanceHD. Others
think that there is no correlation between this histological
variant and the clinical behavior as compared to the other
subtypes of lymphocytic predominance (13â€”18).The peak
incidence of nodular lymphocytic predominance HD is in
the fourth decade and it has a male preponderance. It is
characterized clinically by indolent behavior with a high
rate of relapse (13,14,17). Relapse can occur in sites other
than those of initial disease. The relapse rate is evenly
distributedduringthe first 10 yr after initial therapy. Dc
spite this high recurrencerate, prognosis is favorable with
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FIGURE6. Normal67@scintigraph4
mo after thoracotomy:(A) planarscmntigra
phy and (B) SPECT. The patient was
asymptomaticandwas nottreated.

an overall survival rate of 99% during 5 yr and 77% during
15 yr (14).

The present case shows that in patients with nodular
lymphocytic-predominance HD in continuous clinical re
mission, 67Ga may be taken up by enlarged glands which
are shown on CT but do not represent a true recurrenceof
disease. On histology of such glands, PTGC and sarcoid
like reaction are found. While the significance of this find
ing on the prognosis of the patient is not clear, the combi
nation of 67Gauptake and a mass lesion indicates that a
biopsy should be performed in order to clearly determine
the histological natureof the lesion and differentiateit from
true recurrence. There is no noninvasive way of differen
tiating a benign lesion from a recurrence. The histological
changes in PTGC are mainly those of enlargement of the
lymphatic follicles in the lymph node as a result of small
lymphocytic infiltration into the germinal centers causing
their expansion. These changes are usually focal and do
not replace the whole of the lymph node.

The frequent association and the structural similarity
between PTGC and nodular lymphocytic predominance
HD (13,14,17,19,20) have been suggested to indicate that
PTGCis a precursorof nodularlymphocytic predominance
HD. This is especially so since there are cases when diag

FiGURE7. CTscanofthechestalsoobtained4moafterthora
cotomyshowsspontaneousregressioninsizeofthehilarIymphad
enopathy, atthough slight lymph node enlargement is still evident.

nosis of HD is avoided only because the L and H variants
of Reed Sternberg cells are absent. Occasionally, subse
quent biopsies will show a histology of nodular lympho
cytic predominance HD (13).

There are, however, other studies which have shown
that in many cases of PTGC, the patients did not develop
HD after the diagnosis of PTGC (21â€”24).Currentlyit has
been suggested that there are two separate variants of
PTGC: one which is linked to HD recurrence and another
which is probably unrelated to recurrence. It is not clear if
67Gais taken up in one variant or in both. Positive 67Ga
scans should therefore indicate that malignancy may fol
low. The uptake must also be separated from that in true
sarcoid which may be associated with lymphoma.

In conclusion, this case indicates the need to recognize
PTGC and sarcoid-like transformation as a cause for false
positive 67Ga scintigraphy. When a new mass appears dur
ing continuous clinical remission, there is no noninvasive
way to determine the natureof the lesion mass and histol
ogy should be performed to differentiate between benign
and malignantlesions.
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